ASH WEEKLY
Week 4—Monday 25th January to Friday 29th January
2021

Miss Claridge’s update:
Hello Ash Class, another week has passed with some fantastic achievements by you all! So many
of you have produced some excellent work this week, particularly in English!
I hope some of you managed to tune into the live Celebration Worship today hosted by Mr Horner
today!
If you’d like to try and get yourself in next week’s newsletter, remember to get in contact with me
at:
eclaridge@chesterton.oxon.sch.uk

Reading Raffle Update!

Speed Tables:
Please inform me if you
achieve full marks on your
weekly Speed Tables test so I
can update the Ash Class
scores!
Congratulations Edward for
completing you Silver Speed
Table level.

Remember to share when
you reach a milestone with
Mrs Salter:

Certificate Winners!
Congratulations to Israh and
Freddie B for being crowned as
our Well Done certificate winners for this week!

Eco challenge!
Next week, you have been set an Eco challenge to
complete on your home learning timetable, so keep
your eyes peeled!.
It would be great to have as many of you
as possible complete one of the challenges!
A word from Miss Griffin:
Hi everyone! Hope you all enjoyed the snow last weekend! It’s
been lovely to see and work with some of you during the week.
Of course I’ve got some more story readings and fun activities!
See you next week! Miss Griffin :)

ksalter@chesterton.oxon.sc
h.uk
Well done to:
Ivo for reaching 75 nights!
Connie for reaching 125
nights!
Edward for reaching 125
nights AND for completing
his first Chapter book which
he has been reading since
Christmas! Lovely to hear of
your dedication Edward.

This merits a challenging yourself
learning power for
you all!

This deserves a perseverance independent learning
power!

What else
have Ash
been up to?

Marshall chose pizza making
as a reward last week from his
reward jar!

Israh has made an incredible
3D map of famous landmarks
in London.

King Jacob has turned
himself into a stamp!

Addy painted the view
from her back garden.

Robyn has moved Big Ben from
London into her house!

